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W'e have the greatest plc'asr.rre in announcing this morning thc most splcndicl
act of private munificencc that has been contenrplated and carriecl out in our
time by any E,glish,ra11. srn EDu/AI{L) cECrL GUINNESS culNNESS, the hcac'l oi
the great Irish flrm ofbrervers ... has placed in the harrds oftlrree rrlrsrees.
L()lu) ROWTON, MR. IIICHIe and I,tR. pLUNKtrr, the sum of zr cluarter of .r

rrrillion sterling to be held by them in trr.rst lor the'erection of dr,r.el1ings ror
the labouring poor'.'

The story of hou, Edrvard Cecil Guinness Guirness j8"tr7 t9z) established the
Guitrness Trust, Londol and Dublin Funds in r8go has been fiequentlr. acknou-l-
edged as one of the most generous philanthropic donations in Ilritish rnd Lish
historl-. Pr-oviding housing and ancillar-v facilities for the working poor of both ciries
resardless of employer, the Dublin Funcl u.as renarned the Iveagh Trust in r9o3 :.rnd

centred its activities in the Liberties area of the ciry2 In Dublin rhe r,l.ork of the Trust
cornnenced rvith the building of rvvo blocks of dwellings at Thonr:rs Court (r89:).
acljacent to the Guinness Brer.r.ery on James' Gate, and containinq rr8 flats. Three
larser blocks of 336 flats follou,'ed at Kevin Strc.et (r894-r9or), a sl-rort clistance south
of St Patrick's Cathedral. The Guinness,/Iveagh Trust's third scheme at Bul1 Aller.
betr'veen Christchurch and St Patricki Cathedrals and in the viciniry of the Guimress
brewery on James' Street, w'as the most anibitious prqect undertaken bv erther
Dublin or London tusts. Beru,een rgor and r9o4 it provided z5o flats in eight archi-
tecturally distinctive, five-storey T:shaped blocks on Patrick ancl l3ridc. Streets. To thrs
r'"'ere added tu-ent)'-six shops, a six-storey hostel to accormrodate ,5o8 irorleless rtren

r 'The drvelhngs of the poor',Timu,zo Nov r889, ernphasis original. Bv this rirne Edrvarcl
Cecil Cluinness rt'as the richest nran in lrelancl. z The Liberties :rre:1 \\:as Dutlins
industrralized centre and the rnclustries established there tended to be those that coLrld take
arlvantage of water, the area's lircatest resorlrce. This resulted in a gros,th of textile
rnanrtfactr.rring in the seventeenth and eishteerrth centuries, overtaken bv alcohol
production tn the eighteenth and nineteenth cellturies. As the ninetecnth r:enrurv urlbldecl
rhe number of alcohol uranufactLrrers dimrnished clue to the increasirrg clominance of the
(luinness Rrervery and its acqr.risrtion of sntaller concerns.
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(tgo5) a1cl a comlrunity cenrre a1d childreni care facilin'(r9r5). This group t,i

buildings occLtpv the perimetc.r of a site enclosing I cetrtral cor:rt1'ald rt'ittr gatecl

rccess thf,t is :rccessible fr-orn the surrounding four streets. Adjacent to these u'et'c

added a public srvinrrning pool rvith trventy-seven private brtl-rs (19o6) built oppo-

site the hostel, and a public park rvith park-keeper'.s housc (r9o3) occupYing the area

betu,een thc Ilull A1lev complex and St P:rtrickt Cathedral. An incloor r.trarket fot

local trac]ers displaced b1, tlre complex (19o6) rvas built sonre distance :rwa,v on Francis

Street.

In some wavs the expressioll of sr.rch civic gencrositv rn this particular area wa\

not unexpected; it follorved a pattern of substantial philanthropic gestures bv the

Guimress la1iil1. clating back to the second Artirur Guinness (r768-1855) u,ho ha.1

macle several donations to the rnaintenance of St Patrickh Cathedral.r Hc'rrvever. the

est:rblishltent of the (luinness/lveagh Trust,a rvhiclr provided in total 680 fllts l1)d

anciilary facilities i1 Dublin :rlone, rv:rs arnbitious in gestule ancl phvsical scale bel,ond

a1v dolation the familv had previousl.v rnade. unusrtalll', the initial intention was to

'reach the very poorest of the labouring populatiott' - as opposed to the artisall

worker iavourecl b.v other hor.rsing schemcs - although this aspiration was not

achievcd.j Of the initial clonation of {z;o,ooo made collectivel.v to the Dublin antl

Lorrdon furrds, l,5o,ooo $renr rc D1b1in sllppiemeltecl b_v an addition:il c.d367,ooc:.

This broueht the total donation close to f,6t7,ooo or almost €8r nrillion in contc'nr-

porary teruis.5

Yet, i1 spite of the centralitt, of the Guinness Brervery ancl fanril,v to Irish cultur:r1

history there is little substantir,'e research on tl-Ie Guinness/lveagh Trust schemes

bevond short ,ippraisals lvithin architectural texts al]d voltures on cultur;rl histon-.-

3 Arthr.rr's son, l}enj:rnrin Lee Guinness (1798 1868), father of Edr'varcl Cei:rl Guinness

conrjnuecl i1 the sarne splrit,financing the rebuilding of St l)atricki Catheclral in r1156 u'rth

a contribution of dr5o,ooo ancl bcgan lhc restoration of the adjacent Marsh's Litrrarr'

Edrvard (lccil Guinness's brorher, Arthur Echvard (r84o r9r5. Lord Ardilaun fronr r88or.

finishecl the library resroretion ancl financed the construction of a neu' rving ftrr tl-ie

Coorlbe Lying in Hospital (r877). Arthur Eduard's most finrous philanthropic gesture \\'a!

the purchase of a 3o :rcre sitc at St Stephen'.s (lreen frotrr local inhabitants r,vluch he hacl

lairclscapecl and liancled over as a cit,v arnen:ity (r882). Edu.ard Cecil (lulnness donatecl the

back garclen of his Dublin citv centre hot.ne, lveagh House, to lJmverslty Ciollegc Dublin

(r9o8) and it is norv a public garden. 4 I collapse tl're Guinncss Trust, L)ub1in Fr-urd enii

the Iyeagh Trust together u,ith this descriptor to avoid confusion aror.rnci thc pro\errf,lr.e oi

rndividual br-iilclings bv yirtue of the orgenization'.s chanqe of name in r9o3. 5 'Th.

clu'e11ings of the poor';the cityt poorest u,ere excluded frorn the Trust by virtue of the flrct

that the_v r,r,ou1d have been in casr-ial ernployrlent and therefore not able to make th.'

necessarv aclvarrce rel1t payllettts. 6 EH.A. Aa1en, Tlre Iueagh'Iiust: the Jirt hwtdred ycat'

(Dubhn, r99o), pp 27, to. The convcrsion of the original donatrons is apprormateh'

€3o,7r9,r82: I'm very grateful to Jarnes Kavanagh, Economic Anal-vsis and Rcsearch

I)ivision, Central Bank of lrelancl, for providing thrs inlbrnratlon. The adtlitional monies for

l)ublin inr.olved the clearance of slutr-rs occupving the Bu1l Allev site, the landsc:rping of Si

Parr.ick's Park ancl thc building of the lve:rgl'r Market and Iveagh PlaV Clcntre. 7 Shorr
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The nrost sigpificant contribution is the pioneering research of EH.A. Aalen. He

analvses the Guinness/Iveagh Trust within broader surveys of Irish 1-rorrsing, urban

cleveloprnent and planning 1egisl;rtion and rvas comrnissioned by the Trust to s-rite

its conrnremorative publication in r99o.E This essay focuses on the BLrll A1ley schenre

rnd expands contextualization of the prqect to consider the ideoloeicai and archi-

tectural antecedents of the Trust.e The ebb and florv of philanthroprc discourse

berlr,-een London and Dr-rb1in in the late nineteenth and earl-v fwentieth ccnlurrcs is

of particr,rlar irnport:rnce here as Dublin was, at thrt tirxe, part of the British Ernpire.

The Tiust rvas :rdmirristerecl frorn London until r9o3 and at the tinre of its establish-

lrlent Edwud Clecil Gurnness was largely domicilecl in the Engiish capital. Lr

establishing the Trust he sought advice froru London-basecl philanthropists, includitrg

hrs ttiend Lord Rorvton, follou,ecl closely the pioneering projects of Americ:rn

banker and diplornat George Peabodv (r795-rlt69) anc'l his London-based Peabodv

Donation Fund (1862 ), aud emploved London-based architects lbr the Bull A1lev

complex. 'Ihe architectural practice cornprising Nathan Solornon Joseph (t834-

r9o9), his son Charles Sanrpson Joseph (r87z-r948) aud partner Charles Jeures

Snrithem (c1.r937) \\'as one of the most prolific and experienced in the design of
block dwellings ancl worked for a nun'rber of Lonclon'.s philanthropic and ser-ni-phi1-

:rnthropic trusts in addition to various r-nunicipal authorities.lo The distinct

.rrchitectural treatrner)t of the Bul1 Al1ey cornplex - reflecting a h-vbrid of popular,

conternporarv styles provide an nnusual typolog,v u,ithin Irish architecrture,

although this is conunonplace in Britain. It is arg.red here that the Dublin build-

inss are emblernatic of the philanthropic discourse that perrneated British:ocictl iu
rhe nineteenth century and are an irnported archery-pe modified 1or locai circurn-

)tilnces. In so doing, this ess:iy is mrndfirl of Aaleni conrnlr:nts that the history of
u-orking-class housinq provision rn l)ublin needs to be placed in the'wider Bntrsh

context'to be fully understood.r' This essa.v w'ii1 expkrre these narratives u'hile also

demonstrating hou, the Bul1 Alley buildings were the cuhntnation of ahtrost ts-o

.-lecades of architectural experimentatioll in Dublin that becan rvith housing

rrchitectur:rl reftrences to the schenre can be founcl in Annette Becker et a1. (ed$, zotli-

.trt.ury architech.te: Ireland (Mr.rnich and Neu'Yor:k, r997), pp 9z-3; Seln Rotherr,, Irekttd atil
;lrc new architectutc: tg00-10 (Dublin, r99r), pp 38-41. For historical approaches see:Jacinta

Pnrnw,'lmproving the urban environnrent: pr"rblic health ancl housing in nineteenth-centun'

Dublin'inJosephBrad1,andAnngretSirmns(eds),Dublirtthroughspaccdndtimt(c..qoo tqoo)

Dublin, zoor), pp zo7 rr and Jacrnta l)runry Dublin slmns, t6oL>t925: a srtrdy in urbart

ito.gralthy (l)ub1in, 1998), pp tl2, 176-7. 8 Aalen's Tht lueagh Tusl is a slirn but clensel-v

i.acked volun-re r,vith specifii: and contextual inlbrrnatron and relrains the nrost substatrtial

.tudy oi tl.re conrplex to date. g This contribution evoived lront tu. unpublished MA
Jissertation'Progressive housing: the role oftr.lrc rndustrial fanrilies in the develol.nr(nt ot

f.hilanthroprc architecture in Dublin', National College of Art ancl Desrgn (Dublin. 199.1).

ro The practice operated under two ditTerent namcs during the period of this stud,v: N.S.

.f oseph and Smithenr (t8E6-98) and N.S. Joseph, Son ancl Smithenr (r899-r9o4). rr Aalerr,
'Health and hor.rsing in Dublin', pp 279 3o4. Prunty,'Lnprovurg the lLrban environntent',

.rlso nrakes a sirnilar point, p. zo7.
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provided by Edrvard Cecil Guinness specificaliv for Guinness u,-orkers. 
'While 

the

Breu,ery and Trust have ah,vays sought to maintain distinct identities and rvhile

housirrg in the Guinness/Iveagh Trust was open to a1l workers regardless of emplol,er.

Edr.vard Cecil Guinnessh personal involvement ensured that there rvas a relationship

betwecn the.e v.rriour projccts.

ARCHITECTURAL ANI) II)E(]LOGICAL AIICHETYPES
LEARNING FROM LONDON

The Guinness/lveagh -Iiust is the only large philanthropic trust to have been estab-

lisheci in lreland and provides a localized exaurple of rvhat John Nelson Tarn has

described as the'secotrd lvave'of philanthropic and semi-philanthropic housittg socr-

eties th.1t becanre conmonplace in British cities during the nineteenth century:" It
has simrlarities u'ith several pioneering London experiments but the strongest ideo-

iogical and architectural comparisons can be made u,ith the housing complexes and

public amenities provided bv the Peabody Dotration Fund; the work of heiress

Angela Burdett Coutts (I814-19o6);and the provision of the semi-philanthropic 4%

Industrial Dw-c1lings Companv (r88s-), for t-honr the llull Alley archrtects, N.S.

Joseph and Snrithem, also r'vorked. In harnessing contemporary nriddle-cl:rss anxi-

eties arouncl health, sanitation, class mobiliry societal agitation and social

improvement, combined u,-itl-r genr.rine altruism and strong religious faith, these phil-
anthropic organizations provided housing solutions reflective of sucl'r concerns at a

tinre rvhen municipal authorities were wrestling with housing provision.'3 Tarn

contextualizes such rnotivations against the backdrop of mass industrialization:

A sociery nenl), rich, attelnptillg to recompense the people out of rvhotn its

wealth was rnade for the inconvenience - the inhurnanitl' - of their ho,res

and indeed their 1ives. The haughty sanctinronious, the earnest evengelical.

the apostles of self-heip, the prophets of socialism: all rvere nrotivated by a

deep and abiding sense of guilt, of a peculiarl.v Victorian kind.'a

In Londorr nruch philanthropic encleavour locused on the Eilst End of the city which

experienced 'the full florvering of social investigatiorr as arrnies of relbrmers, "slunr-

rners" and missionaries beat a lreroic path to the heart of darkness' and here earl,v

protofypes for rvorking*c1ass block housing were established.'j Susannah N4orris

suggests:'The housing problen'r r.vas therefore consiclered to be one of the most m.tjor

rz,]ohrr Nelson Tarn,'The Peabody Donation Fr:nd', Architectural Assotiatittn ()uuterly

('Winter 1968/9'), p. 33. Tarn\ selninai volunre on this sr.rbject rs Fiue per cent philantlmtpy

(Canrbridge, 1973). 13 Dublin Corporation had begun to provide housing tn 1887 but in
a reactionarl,, piecemeal r,vay harnperecl b1, inaclequate legislation. 14 Tarn, FiuL pct tntr

philanthropy, p. 3t. 15 I)rer,v D. Gra-v, Lordon's shadLnus: the dark side tf thc Vidoridn cit)l

(London. zoro), p. rr8.
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public problerns of its day u.hich threatened to harm the ph1,sical, rnoral, social, and

even econonric health of socieryr-"' Moral11', there rvas particulilr collcern about t.rnri-

iies sharing cran.rped conditions that u,ould necessitate childrerr and adtilts sleeping

in t1-re sanre beds; pragmaticalll., tlphoid and cholera atlected JI cllsses, de-stabiiizing

rdddie-class confidencc- in the benefits of putting physical distance betrveetr theru

selves and the lr,,orking classes.'7 Dublin experienced several outbreaks of Asiltic

Chglera in the nineteentl'r century ancl tvphoid u,as prevalent throughout tl-re rSTos

and rB8os, includine an outbreak within the staunchly nriddle-class Pcntbroke Estate

(r879). Horvever, midclle-ciass inclustrialists had an additional concern: the etlects oi
poor housing conditions on ptoductivitv'.

[3y the nrid-nineteenth centur],, Ilritain had fonnulated three models of privatclr'

funded housing provision for the urban lr..orking classes: the enclorvecl or charitable

trust established as ,r conseqllelrce of the benefaction (including Pcabociv and

Guinness) or beqr:est (Samuel Lervis, rgor and-W'illiun Sutton, lgoo);Is the subscrip

tiol charifv rvhich rai.sed nxtnies through patrons' donatiotrs (for exrnrple. tlre

Society for Improving the Condition of the Labouring Classes, 184,1); and tfie

rnodel*dwelling conpany rulr as a lirnitedliabilir),* colnpf,nv \vhich raised capital

frorn investors (for exarnple,the 49/o Industrirl D,,,r,e11ings Companl', I8B5).Ie The thrrcl

- :rnd often the second - model provided a modest dividetrd on investnlent; capped

aroturcl ,t-j per cent thev enrbodiecl a provision that Tarn farnously clescribed as'-sll'1,

Phrl:inthropV' ;rnd b1. virtue of this return for investors these orqanizations c:rn be

categorized as senri-philanthropic.

Arnid thrs rusl-r of developnlents, a nunrber of distinct architectural and ideolog-

ical paradients emergecl. The building of cottages or terraces oi houses proved

expellsive and the ma;ority of companies focused on the block dr,vellittg lorrl so th:rt

the number of people displaced bv shrm clearance cor.rld - 1lotio1la1l,v at least he re-

housed in high-density replaccment schemes. Blocks consisted of five or si\ storc\'\

built in parallel ro\ rs, as per the (luiriness/Iveagh Trust housins at Kevin Street.'o ot'

16 Susannah N4orris,'Cihangine perceptions ofphilanthrop,v in the voluntarv housrng tleld

in lincteenrh- and early twenticth-century London'iu Thonras Adanr (ed.), Pl'Ltl.tuttlft\))',

})atrondQC and ctuil s()det)t: expeiences Jiom ()crmany, Crtat l3ritdin arLd Nttrtlt Antcrin (lndiana.

zoo4), p. r,13. 17 Ruth McManus, Dubhn tqtrtlo: shapiryq the dty E subttbs (Dublur,]oo:).

p. 428. Tl're Britisl'r housirre refornr nroven.rent of the nineteenth ccntury stetmtler'l frotn the

irrestigation into publir: health issues il the rvake of cholera and ryphoid outbreaks ttr the

rfl3os by the first secretarv to thc Poor Lar'v Board, Edrvir Chadrvick. His Rcport ort tlrc

sdnitary ontlitions of thc labouritrg popttlation and ttn. its mt:arts oi improrcmettt (r8"12) firnrlv

established the link betw-ecn poor housing;rnd inadequate sanitation in thc corltert of public

health ald rvas a landrnark irr rnobrlizing the rapidly expanding nridclle classes irttir

philanthropic and charit:rb1e actlvitli 18 Thesc orgattizations are sti11 operttionrl and a1l

but the Iveagh Trust har.e changed their narnes recentlv The Pcabodv 1)onat:itlt.t Fund is

norv knou,n es Pelbodv; the Guinness Trust becamc The Guinness Partnersl-rip (zoo7):rhe

Sarnuel Leu,is Trust is nor.v tl-re Southern Housrng Group (zoor). 19 Morris.'Changinq

perceptions on philanthrop_v', p. L1.1. zo The Birkenhead I)ock CompatlY \vere ptobabl,v

the first to provide block buiklings for rvorkers i1 r847, Tarn, Five per cent lthilanlhron',p. +.
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r Peabody Square, Greenman Stueet, Islington, London, rg65, Henry Darbishire for
Peabody Donation Fund. C ourtes y : http : / / gr eenmanstreet.wordpress. coml

category,/history,/plans_and_images/

utilized the Peabody principle of four perpendicurar blocks forming a square as
evident at Bull Alley. The eclectic range of styles typical of nineteenth-century
Brirish architecture was reflected in the elevations of the housing solutions. Mid-
century'Italianate' designs were favoured by early peabody schemes, although these
were routinely criticized for their 'barrack-1ike' appearance and contemporary
reports describe a'cross betr,veen the reformatory and the workhouse . . . Everything
about the buildings .. . has been made as durl-rooking and hear,y as it could be,.2,

Mid- to iate-nineteenth-century schemes often included neo-Gothic references
(as preferred by coutts) or referenced Dutch revival sryles through the use of red
brick, distinctive triangular and curvilinear gables anci mansard or dormer roo{i, to
minimize the monumentalism of the structures. Yet, the designs were srill relatively
austere despite attempts to soften these with a modest amount of applied decorative
detail. By the late nineteenth century many housing organizations deliberately tried
to shake off criticisms of institutional-like austerity and embraced a style loosely
referred to as'Queen Anne'that had become popular for middle-class domestic
architecture. This hybrid of Dutch revival, Arts ancl Crafts, vernacular architecture,

zr Tblegraph, z4 Dec. 1868, cited in Tarn, 'The peabody Donation Fund: the role of a
housing society in the nineteenth century,, Victorian Srrdies (Sept. rg66), t+.

,x.*
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coupled lvith tl-re sporadic Art Nouveau flourish, rvas popularized bv Scottish ;rrchi-
tcct Nornlan Shau. (r83r-r9r:.) and fuatured good clualrv bricklr,'ork, r'nuki-prne
slsh u'indor.vs, v:rried lbrrestration, asyruletric:rl elevations and inteqrated decor:rtir.e
detail.

Of the earliest phase of block housing, architect Henry Astlev l)arbrshirc qrll:-;

99) r,r,as the rnost prolific exponent through his -,vork for peabodli He evolr,eci a

tenlpl:rte of four or frve units, of one-to-three roonrs per floor, accesscci ot1 a ceptr:rl
st:rircase contaiuins ':rssociated facilities' (lav:rtories :rn,:l sinks shared benveen f:iru-
Lies). Prarn sheds rl'ere irvrtl.rhle for ten,urts u'irhrn an internal courtvard thar doublt-d
as a cllldren's p1:wgror-ind, and conrmunal b:rthhor-rses rvere also provided. Ecis,arcl
Cecil Guiriness, his architects and :rdvisors, follou.ecl the u,ork ot-thc Peabodr, Fr-irc-l

verv closeh', rtrodifiec'l extant Peabod\' lralls, and in London, Guirincss Tiust hotrsirrq
u'as often built near or :rdjacent to existirrg Peabodv schenres. The encloscrl conrt-
vartl nloclel, scpar:rtitre tl're block housing tlorn its irluneclj:rte surrouncliuqs anrl also
evicleut irr the Dublin Bull Nle.v scheme, u,as lavourcd bv Dar'1-.rshjrc and uas rhe
ph.vslcal n'ranitistation of the rhetoric of self impr<rrelrrcnt :rnd soci:rl control:

The estltes \\'ere cut ofrfror, the surrouncling district by gr-e:rt rron r':rrLinqs.

cotttpletc tr.ith gates, l,hich u.erc' lockecl each night. Itxitle. rlen alcl \\,o1,e,
coulcl li'e qurct lives ancl chjldre, could pl'w in safety, not only tronr tralilc
but also fi'onr cotrt:rnination rvith thc undesirable people in the slurns or,itsjclc-.

Peabody ten:urts u,ere expectccl to liv'c irrprovire li\,-es, sober ancl clean, rhr-ifir.
:rnrl honest.t'

Ph1'sica1 separation u'as cornplernentecl bv:r strict systeln of lnonitorinlr thc beh:rr.-
ior.rr: of resiclents ellsl[11]!l ti'rat soci:r1 orcler r.r,.as irnposecl anc'l rnaintainc'd. Thc
Cluinness/lveagh Trust erloptecl the strtf structure of Peabodr,-, ensuring th.rt resrclelr
superintenderlts \\'ere ex-military and porters had :r practical trade..r T'hese mcn
enforced a strlct code of conduct for tenants, ilrclucltng tentperaltce and a rot;r ol
cleaning cotntnunal spaces. Pc'abodv had stipulated that his donatron u.as ciepcnclent
on tnaintaitrir-rg the 'virtues of nroral character and gootl colrduct' ancl 11irile
excludir-rg the verv poor, favoured a'respectable povert-v' definecl br,, the irrtjs:ur rvho
coulcl afford regular renl pay1ne1rts.24

ln Dkciplinc dnd punish (t977) A4ichel Foucault argues that archirectr,rral krnrs
becarne rnore politicized in the late eishteelrth celltuf ics .r\ J corlscLlLrcrrcc of the
plague that enpped seventeenth-centuLv Europe.'j He sl-lgllests that the set+c{Jtiurl
of people into ili and healthl' a consecluelrce of quarantining a plaeue toun mcl rts

rnhabitarits - gave rise to cultures of surveillance fiom rvhich 'disciphnecl' socicries

zz Tarn, 'Thc Peabod,v L)onation Funcl', p. 32. z3 I{on Lcar,'M,v gooclness' (n.d.. r,r.p.).
colrrtesv ol the (luinness Trust. z4 Tun, 'The Peaboclr. f)onatjoD Funtl'. p. r5. 25
Miclrel Foucault (Alarr Sheridan. translatror),'Panopticisr.n'. Distiylinc tlnd lLtn.islt: tht hirtlt o-l'

rlte Trison (Micidlescx, T977), pp 19,5 uu 8 ancl Paul Rabirror,v (ed.).'Spacc. k.orvlcclge :rnd
porver', The Foucarrlt r(.11d(t: dn itLtrotilrctiorr to Foutauh,s r/ro4glzr (Middlescr, r9g4), pp 2-19 j6.
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emerged, controlied through stringent orsanizational and surveillance systerns. Of
these. the Panopticon - the prison that allorvs inmates to be observed at all tilnes -
is the nrost enrblematic structure. Foucault argues that this technological systenl,

comprising architectural form and hurnan intervention, rvas adapted to suit .r v.iriery
of needs, including rnilitary barracks, the form of u,hich, witli its stacked, high-
density units, can be seen as an antecedent of n'rodel block housing.'6 The ultirnate
aim of the panoptical systern w:rs control of the working classes'.. . to strengthen the

social forces - to increase production, to develop the econornl', spread education, raise

the level of public morality'.tri hr considering the architectural rypologies exarnined
here, Foucault'.s analysis is particularlv pertinent as he rnakes reference to the fact that
'charities' (and philanthropic organiz:rtions can be included in this definition) have

had a lone-standing interest in cleveloping such tecl'rnologies rvith the express

purpose of 'moralization'but aiso rvith an eye to econon'ric development and the

neutraiization ofsocial agitation.ts In nineteenth-century London such tirreats to the

social order included the rise of trade unionism, r,virile in Dubhn there u,as an addi-
tional laler of anxier,v reflective of the social unrest heralded by the rise olthe Home
Rule tnovement and the growing popularitl of Parneil. For a staunch Unionist like
Eduard Cecil Guinness such societal shifts rnay have provided some degree of
concern.

Yet, situated rvithin the city- and exposed to mvriad changes, trust housing could
not be xs tiqhtly controlled as the model or industrial village concept that also found
far''our in Britain, Europe and the US in the eighteentl'r and nineteenth centuries and

u'ith r.vhich it shared sonre ideological comrnonalities.'e The model village u,,as the

ronranticizecl alterrrative to the congestion and revolutionary influences ofthe indus-
trial ciry and provided cottage-rype housing in a rural environrnent. Built around the

factory of the inclustrialist, panoptical systerns donrinated and close n'ronitoring of the

u.orkforce stretched frorn hor,rsing across a renge of ancillary services - including
schools, churches, libraries - and of these Cadbury'.s Bourneville (r895) and Levert
Port Sunlight (r89o) rvould be particu1ar11, u,rll known. The iatter tr,vo schernes also

had considerable influence in popuiarizing Arts and Crafts and 'Queen Anne'-
inspired architecture as a tempiate fbr workers' housins of al1 lbrrns as locallv sourced

m:iterials (for example brick and stone), combined r,vith vernacular forms (including
sash w-inclorvs, dorrner roofs), satisfied Victorian ideas of the domestic and pictur-
esque. Due to its relative lack of industrialization Ireland did not experience this

phenometron to the same extelrt as mainland Britain although rnodel villages r.vere

built by the Malcolmsons, at lrortlaw, Oounry Waterford, around their cotton rnill
(t83o$; and b,v the Richardsons in llessbrook, Counry Armagh (r852), arouncl their
linen-$,eavins factory. These 'benevolent dictatorships' exerted almost totai control
over terlauts ancl fle-xed a level of aLlthorit:irianism that was a const:urt renrinder of

z6 Foucault,'1)anopticisnr', p. :,r5. z7 Ibici., p. zo7. z8 Ibid., p. zr:. zg See Vrttorio
Gregotti (ed.), 7o Risselnd cottlpdlly toturls: themes in architethtrc (Bologna, r<197) for analysis of
a range ofrnodels across Europe and the lJnited States.
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the links between industrial productiviqi moral conduct, rndntaininr a irome ar-rd the

pen:rlticr [or non-corrltonniq.
In providing cottages grouped in picturesque clusters model villages can :r1so be

likened to the earlier archerype of the'estate village'built br'- local :rristocracv lor tl-reir

rural employees. Both fipologies har.,e sinrilarities in that thev rvere lonr-rs of corpo
rate :rrchitecture where the elernents of the parent building (factorr,,or housc) s-ere

modified for the sn1al1er buildings creatins recosnisable designs th:it linked across all

provision. It is argued here that the later provision of the Guiriness rnd Iveaqh Trr-rsts

operated on this leve1 in evoiving a recogrrizable corporate style that visualh,

corrnected its housing pro;ects. In Dublin the houing was not explicitlv conrrected

to the brew'er1i and in fact breu,ery u,orkers u.ere excluded liom applying to tlie
scheme for the first tenl,ears of the trust'.s existence;3o the prominent dispiav of the

name of the benefactor on the exterior of the buildings in an area intrinsicallv linkecl
to both the breu,er,v and other philanthropic gestures by the Guinness fimiI,v srlggest

that the buildings were likely to have been connected back to the source of the bene-
tactiolr bv the pr.rblic. In this way all implicit but highly visible link betrveen the
Tiust, the Brewery and Guinness farnily philanthropy u.as rlaintained aricJ this has

unclor-rbtedlv contributed to the colrxnon rnisconception that Gr.rinness/lveagh Trr-rst

flats rvere exclusively for Guinness u,orkers.l'The breaclth of facilities provided b,v

the Trust at Bu11 A11ey also aligns it more closely to the rnodel village concept than
tvpical trust provision in rnainland Ilritain.

HOUSINC], HEALTH AND PRODUCTIVITY: HOUSING
INITIATIVES OF THE GUINNESS I]IIE'WERY

B.v the encl olthe nineteenth century Dr.rblin h:rd sorne of the r,vorst slum conditions
in the (Jnited Kingdonr ancl the Liberties area of the ci6, r,r,as prrticularlv iurporer-
ishecl. The donrinance of one-roomed tenement flats rvas of p:rrticular concern and

nrortalitv rates for Dublin \vere the highest in the British Isles ancl alnoilgst the

hiehest in Continental Europe or the I-JS.32 As industrial enrplovers, Guinness :rnd

Pirn (the tertile uranufacturers) rvere particr-rlarlv vocal in recordlns the links
bern'een health and housing rs a llratter of public record arid the citv rlreadv hacl a

short histor,v of privatel,v-funded u,orkers'housing provision.33 For the n'iost plrt this

follorved the cottase model ancl complexes include Pirn'.s Cottlges. Hlold\ Cross,

3o Ciuirrness Archives: GDB/roo4-rr/oor7, John Lunrsden, Rtport on th( insprLtit)n ol'

dtt,cllitrys oa'trltied b),the entployis (sic) and pensiLtners of A. ()uirntess, Son and Co. Lrd, r7 Nov.
r9ootor7Jan"r9or,p.12. 3r See.forexan.Lple,NeilHegarty',Dublin:aduy-li.,tlrtltc.qrorrrtd
(Londorr. zooT),p. 22.7. 3z Joseph V O'Ilrien, 'Dcor, dirty l)rfilin': d L:ity in,/l,irr-s-,.e, 1,-i'99-

rg16 (13erke1e-1', CA. r98z), p. zz. 33 See. for exanrple. Frederick W. Pim. 'llrc.qnturlt of'

sdnitation in Duhhn (address lJiven to the nineteenth annual general nreeting of the Dubhn
Sanitar,vAssociation,zTN4ar. r8go):rvhileEdr.r,ardCecil Clurnnessgaveevi.clenceattircroval
conrrrission on the housins ofthe rvorking classes (i884).
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z Belview Buildings, Dublin (r872-r98o), for Guinness Brewery.
Photo: author's own (r.r98o).

built beside the company's textile mill (1844 and 1864);the'Watkin,Jameson, Pim and
Co. Ltd houses adjacent to its brewery Ardee Street (186o$; and the Great Southern
and 

.Western 
Railway cottages, library dispensary and dining room at Inchicore

(r85os).3a

ln r87z Edward Cecil Guinness financed the Belview Buildings (r872-r98o) for
brewery workers. Comprising austere, ye1low-brick, three- and r\,vo-storey blocks -
in one perpendicular and rwo parallel rows - and four cottages, these were situated
beside the brewery at School Street. Reputedly designed by the breweryt engineer,
Samuel Geoghegan $845-rgz8/g), sevenfy-three units were provided * some with
deck access - and the buildings were entered through iron gates off the street,

34 Nonetheless, the overall provision in the city was modest. Pim provided 36 one- and
r\,vo-storey, ye11ow-brick cottages; Watkins, 87 one- and two-storey, yellow-brick cottages;
GSWR built i49 two-storey, red*brick, granite and concrete cottages.
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creatiltg a contained environment similar to the Coutts and Peabody schelnes.'1j

Some i8o farnilies or ..35o people were housed and the complex was well received,

r,vith one witness at the Ro1.al Comrnission on the Flousing of the Working Classes

(1884) conunenting that they were:'. . . nlost wondeful .. . To nry mind the,v ere the

best buildings I have seen'.16 Sorne of the more distinctive features of the compler

rvere that each flat had separate facilities and a comrrrunal bathhouse u.as provided

for residents'use.37 Although the Belvieu'- Buildings provided a much higher stan-

dard of accommodation than most and despite claims that they increased the

healthiness of the tenants,sS they were out-dated and in need of irnprovenrent as earlv

as r889.3e Their location ma-v have contributed to their deterioration as the cornplex

rvas tucked awa.v between brewery buildings at a distance from the main thorough-

fare ofJames' Street. In r9o5 Arthur Higrett, the engineer-in-chief at the Guinness

Breurry, commented that:

Atteution should be drawn to the moral atmosphere i.n the neighbourhood

of the Bellevue [sic] Buildings. The streets, dark corners and gatervays, appear

to be the regular nighdy resort of'corner rvomen'; and the foul languaee arrd

behaviour of such wonlen and drunken nlen are such that respectable

nrarried men refuse to live in the neighbourhood erert refit frce.+o

Betr,veen the establishment of the Belview Buildrngs ancl the founding of the

Guinness Tiust, Edward Cecil Guinness becatne an enthusiastic supporter of tile
Dublrrr Artisans' I)r.ve11ings Cornpany (DADC, t876 t979), a senri-phiianthropic

organization based on the 5% philanthropy model, which supplied a totai of 3;19
housing units for approximatelf i6,ooo people.a' Its pretbrred architectural prototype

u,as the cottalJe for the skilled or artisan worker aithough it also built a nunrber of
block dweliings, including Echlin Street (r878) and Crampton Quav (r89i), the latter

35 Guinness Archives, GDB,zCoog,/o386 'The housing questiot.r: I3elvicr'1 Thorr.ras Court

and opinions from Mr Gorvan'. Housing rvith deck access is a cheaper rnodel of pror-ision

as n.)anv units can be accessed frorn the one balcony. 36 Stanley Ral,mond l)ennison :rnd

C)livcr Macl)onagh, Grrlrlresr, t86Gt9jg: Jront inrorpLtration to thc Secofid ll/oild l|/ar (Cork.

1998), p. ru7. 37 The brelr,cr.v dispensary u.as also on thc site liorr r87o turtii it rroved ilr

r9or. At the tirne of their construction the only othcrblock tenemcl)ts in the cit-v rvcre the

Neu. Mode-1 Drvellings (c. rtl68): srx red-brick, four-storey tenenrent houses comprising Iifry'

gnirs on the corner of Meath and South Earl Street in the Libertics built by the Industrr:rl

Tenernents Company (rlt67). They quickly degenerated into slurns, partly as a corlsequence

of having only six external latrines, Aa1en,'The u.orking-class housing rrovenrent in I)ublin.

r85o-r9zo', pp 142-3. 38 Prunty,'Improving the urban ertvironment', p. zo8.

39 Derlnison and MacDonagh, (ir.rlrrre-s.s, t866-t9j9, p. I29. 4o Guinness Archrves,

GDB/ENOI/oo59,'Wbrknren's drvellings: general matters' (t9o5), ernphasis Hignetti. The

buildings \\,ere later reserved for rner.nbers of the brervery Fire Brig:icle atrd became the

subiect ofmany Corporation sunrnonses for breaches ofpublic health throughout the r93os

before being handed over to Dublin Corporation in r94r. 4r King, Progre-s-siirc hcttrsin.q, p.

t6.
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3 ll-iako Buiidings, l)ublin. 1883, c.H. Ashworth for Gui,ness Brervery.
Photo: L. King (zorz).

built around a courryard with deck access. Strict codes of conduct were errlbrcecl on
all tenants and many of the schemes were centred in the Liberties area. The estab-
lishment of the DADC was informed by legislation in rg6g and rg7-5 that pernftted
local authorities to demolish unsanitary housing for private companies to develop,
provided the nunrber of replacenrent units matcired those demolishecl.a. By the late
nineteenth century the DADC board, investors and trustees read like a r,vho,s-who
of Dub1i. i,dusrry and included several nrembers of the pim farnily ancl both
Edward cecil Gui,,ess ar-rd Arthur E. Guinness. In r9r3, a menrber of the pim
fa,rily comne,ted at the Local Goverm,ent Board of Irela'd Housing inquir-v:
'Near\ a1i the people who were inrerested in industrial progress at the time shared
in this colnpany'.43 A,other wirness at the I,quiry - Revd pJ. Mo,ahan -
comrnented that Powers Distillerv, another Liberties industry, had an ,arrangemenr

with'the DADC that in exchange for a 'fixed certain sum'irs houses were 1et to its
employees, suggesting that other inclustrialists might have had sinrilar arrangements.44

4z For more derailed discussio, ol the DADC see pru,ty, 'Improvi,g the urban
environment', pp r9j-2o7. The acts were: Artisans'and Labourers'l)wel1ing Act (rg6g) and
the Artisans'and Labourers'Drvelling Improvemenr Act (ig75), othenvise knor,vn as the
'cross Act'. 43 Local clovernrnent Board for Ireland, The report o;f the deparwtental
contmi.ttea appointed by the Lotal Couenmrcnt BoardJor lreland to in.quire into the lrcus11g con.rlitions
o;f the tuorking classes in fie dtlt oJ t\xl1l;n (London, r9r4), p. rg-5. 44 Ibid., p. ri9.
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Br. the turn of the centuly it r,vas estirnated that approximatelv one-thir:d oi all

Guinness elnplo)'ees u,ere living in DADCI buildings, lvhich vu.or-rlcl h:u,-e e:rse.l the

pressure on the brc]wef,v to provide more housing for its \,vorkers.4-'

Eleven 1'ears altcr l-ris frrst fbray into rvorkers' housins provisiou Eds.ard Cecil
Cluinness cormlissionecl the DADC to build eightv-seven units iu rhree :ursrcre. red
brick, three-storey blocks lbr Guinness ernplol,ees at Rialto Courr. ne;rl the brescrr
onJanres'Stleet (t883). The flats r'ver:e c-lusterecl arouucl :r central stairc:rse e,\Lroscd ro

the elements, reflecting contetupor:try belielt that fiesh air clissipatecl diseasc. Jl-rese

u-ere also constrllctte.l some dist:rncc arvay frorn a main tlror:oughfare. I)csigterl bv
C.H. Ashu.or-th, architect to thc f)ADC, thev u,ere soicl at a loss to the DADC rn
iil8i afiel criticisru bl. lltrrrton.+'i Nt,tebh'. Alfrcd Barriard in his apprlisal oibres'-
eries across llritain (r889) nientioris both Belvierv ancl llialto as 'villagcs'.'colonies'

.rnd'townsl'rips' erectecl bv Guinness. FIis conrruents seem to have been rnfluencccl

bv the fact that addrtiona1 fhciiities, inclucline nredic:rl supervision, recrcrtionri
grourrds and a'flor-rrishing cooperative store', rvere prorrrcled.l,

Federico Bucci has arqnecl that the provision of hor-rsing by anv industnalist is a

'p;lterltaListic prqcct' rellectrnq a clesire to exrct tot:rl contlol over:r."r''orkforcc'ancl
drat this is ir-rherent in tire rehtionship betr,vecn 'Protestant ethic' and the 'spir:it of
capitahsm'.a8 He arsues that the irctory systenl - defined by thc'functional relation
of surveillance ancl clscipliue'- rnevitablv spills orrer from the rvorkpl:rce into other
'terrrtories', includins that of the u,orkcrs'private hves.'V7hi1e lnanv Dublin nclus-
trialists realized th;rt good health r'vas integral to maintaininq tn inclustrious
r.r..orkforce, trone matchecl the lacilities provided bv Guimess, rvhich inclucled educa-

tion:rl programnres, social clubs and fiee niedicJ assistance. A breu,,ery cloctor'

ensured that there was :r constant monitor of how the qualit_v of housing atlectccl

rndividual productivity levcls and DrJohn Lurnsclen, n'redical advisor to tl-re breu,,erv

and the heacl of Guinness' sociai ancl nredical services, regularl1, docunrented his

concerns on the links betr.r,een poor s:uritation, housing arrd health.ae

Lurnsclen unclertook a detailed rnalvsis of Guinrress rvorkers' housing betueen
November rgoo ancl Janr.rary r9or, rvhich provides an illununating coutfralrson
betrveen the living standarcls in earl,v Guinness irousing prcjects, Dublin's phrlan-

45 Aalen,'The u,orking-c1:rss housing nrovelllent in Dublin', p. r45. 46 Thc I)AI)C
ertendcd thc- colnpiex rvrth the addition of tu.o-storey cottages in r,99o thar serr-ed tcr

integrate the cornplex visually into its strrroundings. Critics clairncd tl-rat the renrs \\rere roo
high and the buildings were too far fiorn thc brewery (although thrs clistanr:e was a .llr:rrtcr
of a nrile), Dennison ;rnd MacDonagh, Cuirinc-ss, t686-t9j9, p. tzi. 47 Alliecl Bar-n.rrtl.

\cttcd brurcries ttf'Crcat Britain L\ Ircland, uLtlume 1(London, rti89), p. 42. 48 Feciencc. Br,rcci.
'Territories of surveillance'in Grcgotti (ed.'1, Com1tan1, tott,ns, p. 64. 49 John Lumsderr.
'The history of rnedical and social services in Jan.res' G:lte r89,+ to r9+3' (unpubhsheLl

manuscript), p. 55, GLrrnness Arcl-rives, GDB ,r Coo4.9 / oooz.o9. Conrruent is made on rhe
loose-ieaf docr.unent that 'This was ne\rer priltctl, but typescript copics rvere bound.'
Lrunsden's tenure spanned rU94 to 1943 :rnd he lr.as particul:rr1.v concerned rvith the spreacl

of tuberculosis.
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thropic and senri-philantlrropic housing organizations, privatell, orvned tenelnents.
and the Guinness Tiust units that were in the midst of construction. Addressing the
company board direct11,, he noted that 33 per cent of employees livecl in'ideal'self-
contained artisans cottages lvhich were in the r-r'rain orvned by the DADC and the
Corporation; ro.-S per cent in artisans' tenelnent buildings also owned by the sarne

organizations; 19.8 per cent in self-contained houses; o.6 per cent in private tenement
buildings; 8.5 per cent in old cottages'unfit for hurnan habitation' u-td zq.t per ce1lt

in similar\ problematic tenelnent houses. He concluded, in relation to the latter:
'The very large majority of these houses in nry experience are dens of disease, are so

impregnated u'ith filth and so uttedy rotten rhey should be regarded as unfit for
hunran habitation and dealt with as dangers to public health.'jo Lurnsden gives scant
mention of the Belvierv Buildings, noting that 'recent improvements and re-
construction' were 'excellent' but otherwise he had not been 'satisfied with the
general condition of the people'living there.s' Bv conrparison, he had visited two or
three en'rployees rvho had just nroved into Guinness Tiust buildings in Bride Street.
observing that the builciings rvere near\ as perGct as anything he could imagine.
c o ncluding that the,v r.ere' adnrirably rnanaged'. ; 2

Lumsdent record of tire visits is revealing as to the complex relationship betr,veen
philanthropl', surveillance and emplovment. His aim rvas'. . . to gain knowledge of its

fbrerverv] houses and manners of1'our [the board of the brer,,,ery] people', indicating
a perceived entitlentent to survey all urorkers' accomnrodation although nlost were
privately rented. F{ou'ever, by the tirne the report was published rhe assumprior of
an empltx'eri entitlenrent to vierv their enrploy'ees'acconrmodation rl,as being chal-
lenged; Lumsden notes that he was dc'nied access to onlv one house b,v the 'gate
porter who holcls strong socialist views . . . He held th:rt it rvas no business of an
enrplol'er how or rvhere his servarlt lived'. j3 The report consistentlv emphasizes the
benevolence of (]uinness as an employer, making clear the links betu,'een generous
u,orking conditions and subjugation: '... as a class I look upon our men, as a most
respectable and well conducted bod,v of operatives, they are proud of their employ-
n'rent, ah,va,vs ready to listen to thc- advice and amenable to reason', thev u,ere arvare

thrt anonsst their peers thev rvere'. . . better paid and better cared for ernplo,v6s [sic]
of a firm thlt treats them so u,e11'.i4 In ernphasizing the links betr,veen health, housing
and productivit,v he called on the board to provide more purpose-bui1t housing for
ernployees:

If the fir:m could onl,v see their way to erecr rrore tenenlent br-rildings or selfl
contained cottages, sinrilar to those already in existence ... I arn convinced
our people rvould flock to thenl . . . Thus the heartfclt gratjtude of many
emplov6s lsic] r,vould be earned, thc mortaliry- returns rvould be diminished.

5o CIDB/roo4-tt/oor7, J. Lumsden. Report on tl.u: inspection of du,ellings occupied by the
ntployis (sic) and pensioncrs of A. Guinn.css, Sttn an.d Co. Ltd, 17 Nov. tgoo to 17Jan. rgor,pp
9-ro. 5r lbid., p. q4. 5z Ibicl., p. rz. 53 lbid., p. a. S+ Ibid., pp S-9.
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€Jre:lter content[ient and happiness rtrade possible, less sickness. u,ant and
nrisery uould be evident and a stronger cornmunity. plivsicalhi nrent;1llv and
morallv u,ould in tirne be cleveloped.si

Lurnsden'.s concluding suggestions that'an inspector of du,ellings be appointed'ancl
that allowances, including sick pa,v and medical provision, be r,r,ithdreu'n fi-onr .uir.

enrplovee '. . . r.vho, after due llotice has bec-n giverr, continues to reside in :r house
condemned as insanitarv and unsatisfactory by the firnr', were rejectecl bv the boartl
until such tirne as the sr-rpply of suitable du,ellings rvas aclequare.s6

THE GUINNESS TITUST LONDON AND ])URI-IN FUNI)S:
IMPOI{TED INI-LUENC]ES ANI) MODIFlED AIICHFl'YPFS

This modest experirrient u,ith housing for brer,very enrployees is s'igSnificant in that it
enabled Edrvarcl Cecil Guinness to test and modi.S. established housing archetr,-pes

before beginning rvork on the Bull Allev site. Benjanrin Lee Guinness hxd attemprecl
ro develop this area as earl,r, as 1865, Ecl,vard Cecil Guinness and Arthur Cecii had

unsuccessfully tried to turn it into a park in celebr:rtion of Qr-reen Victoriai golden

-jubilee in 1887 and Dubiin Corporation r,vere keen to clear the site of the rvarren of
lenenlent honses, brothels, pubs, abattoirs and open m:rrkets th:rt u'ere routinelv crit-
icized.iT Housing provision directly tied to an industrial colrcerll r.vas partisar alcl
iavoured the artisan u,orker as opposed to the very poorest rvho r.vere 11ot in steadv

lnplrryrnent. In lounding the Guinness Tiust, Edrvard Cecil Guinness took the
rnodel ofbenefaction establishecl by Peabodl but broadened the scope for applice-
tion to a-11 u,-orkers. Rents r,r'ere kept rnoclest trut were st{l lrot aflordlble iirr the
poorest, tvpicaliy the casua1 rvorker, a dernographic that had to u-:rit sorne dec:rcles tcr

be catered for bv the large-sc:r1e municipal housins projects that emerged during the
ear-ly decrdes ol the Free State.

The Guinness lli'ust, London and Dublin Fuuds, procluced its first housing
.olrplexes in r89r :urd for the first ten years a multiphcity of solutions rvere
.mplo)'ed before a distinct architectural treatlnent began to emerlle t1'rat identified
rhe cornplexes irr both London and Dublin as emerging from the sarne source. In
Dublin the DADC built the first Guinness Trust housing at Thom:rs Court on tl.re

55 Ibid., p. 19. S6 Ibid., pp 19, jo. Lunrsclen :r1so suggested annual prizes be au,arclecl lbr
'hor:ses kept in att erenrplarv and creditable rnanner'r,vl.rich r.vas :rdoptccl. 57 l3enj:urun
Lr-c (iuinness had fbrrned thc' St Patrick'.s Building Conrparrv in r865 r,vith tire intention of
--learing and landscaping the Ru11 Allev area but died before this cor.rld be achieved. Rerrveen
i-\tr and r878 1oca1 distiller Henry I{oe employed the Gothic Revivahst Gcorge Ecl:truricl

Street to'restore'the dilapiclated Dearbv Protestant cathedral of Christ Cbr-rrch. This ensured
that there were two grandiose, relisit)us nonr-lments to the lienero-sit1. of trvo of l)ublin's
::.tost successful rndustrial fanulies, s,hich book-endecl one of the tvorst slunrs il the cifi,,.
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4 Thon'ras Court flats,

Dublin, r892,Meade and

Cornpany for the
Guinness Trust, llublin
Fund. Photo: L. King
(zorz).

periphery of the Belview Buildings site (1892), compristrg rrvo three-storey, red-
brick blocks of - mainly - single-roomed units rvith shared facilities.

Designed by \4eade and Cornpany building conrractors, with revisions by
Ashworth as architect, the blocks had enclosed stair-we11s and attempts were made to
soften the elevations with the inclusion of triangular gabies and modest decorative
detail. Yet, these were also considered to be unsuccessful and were sold to the DADC
at a loss in 1895 after criticisrn by Rowton.58 The buildings were then acquired by
the brewery for its orvn wor:kers around rgor and were managed as part of the
Belvier'v complex before being handed over to Dublin Corporation at a substantial
ioss in r939.5e The Dublin Tiust built only one more complex before Bu1l Alley
commenced: Dublin architect RJ. Stirling provided three paral1e1 rows of five-srorey

58 Aalen, The Iueagh Tiust, p. 23. As the Iveagh Tiust archive is not accessible to the public
it is ditlicult to establish detail around son.re decisions made by the Trust. 59 Guinness
Archives, GDB,zENor,u oo59,'Workment drvellings: general matters'. The Belview Buildings
were valued 

^t drr,+73 in rtl79 and d975 in 1939; Thomas Court was valued at d7827 md
d3248 fot the same dates.
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5 Kevin Street flats, Dublirr,
rUr4-t90r. RJ. Srirlrng lor
the Guinness Trust. Photo:

L. King (zorz).

blocks and a bathhouse at Kevin Street in mostly sma11, two-room units where facil-
ities were shared.

A variety of e1aboratel1, shaped gables and heavil1, projected doorways distinguish

the elevations fron-r Thornas Court but otheru,ise the blocks are rather crudely
resolved. The first Guinness Trust cornplex in London, at Brandon Street (r89r-
1967), 

'Walworth, 
rvas substantialiy larger. Nine five-storey blocks containing ryo

tenements u,ere designed by N.S. Joseph and Smithem/N.S. Joseph, Son and

Smithem - with similar elevations to Thomas Court - but rvhich rvere virtu:rllv
indistinguishable from the designs of other housing trusts u,'ithin the London area.

The rhetoric of social improvement typical of the moclel village concept \\,as \.en.
much evident: the complex included a range of ancillary facilities including a crdche

for working mothers run by Lady Iveagh and a clubroom contirining games :Lnd

reading materials.6o Seven more complexes were completed in London (i892-r9or)
using a nr-rmber of architectural firms:Draycott Avenue, Chelsea (r892), and Var-rxhali

Wa1k, Lambeth (r894-i975), both by Merrryn lt4cCarthy; Columbia Road, Bethn:rl

6o Frederrck Mula11y, 'I'he siluer salyer: the story of the Cuinness-fantil1, (London, r98r), p. 
-15
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6 Fulham Palace Road flats, Hammersrnith, London, r9or, N.S. Joseph, Son and Smithem
for the Guinness Trust. Copyright: Robert Freidus,/George p. Landow. Courtesy:

http://wlvlv.victorianweb.org/art/l::chitectrtre/homes/4g.htnil (zorr).

Green (1892), by EL. Pilkington; and Lever Street, Finsbury (rSq:), page,s 'W'alk

(t8SS), Snow's Fields (1897), and Bermondsey and Fulham palace Road,
Hammersmith (r9or), all by N.S. Joseph, Son and Smithem. All followed a remplate
of five- or six-storey brick blocks built in parallei rows - except for Draycott Avenue
which was built around a courtyard - connected by decorative archways, bathhouses
(with reclining baths) and clubrooms. Although the architectural styles were some-
what disparate, prominently displayed decorative cartouches stating the date of
completion and name of the Tiust formed a strong visual link between the
complexes. Snow Fields and Fulham Palace Road share the closest srylistic features
with the Bull Al1ey buildings.

The treatment of the facades, terminal gables and prominent chimneystacks
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establish a distinct corporate sryle of architecture distinguishing the housing of the

Guinness Tiust from other London-based philanthropic trusts. ManY of these

complexes have been demolished while those surviving have been radicall,v ;rltered

ancl dormer stories renroved, enstiring that the Dublin scherne is the most architec-

turally faithful to the origrnal designs of the Guinness/Iveagh Trust completer'6'

ARC]HITECTURAL INNOVATION AND THE RHETORIC

OF SELF_IMP}IOVEMENT: THE BULL ALLEY COMPLEX

As the Kevin Street fl.ats wele ulder constnction, Edr'vard Cecrl Guinness beg:rn

buying land and clearing the Bul1 A1ley site at personxl expense.';t Thc r''"'arren of

streets and alleyu,ays rvas cleared, roads rvere straightened and neu' and moclified

street names bestorved. By the time N.S. Joseph, Son and Snrithe1l- u'-ere emploved

to u,-ork on the scheme the principal Partner had accrued considerable experience itr

<lesigning trust housing influenced b,v his mother, a chariq- activist in the East End

of Ltndon.r,r N.S. Joseph became a driving force behind the 4/o Industrial Du'ellings

Company (IDC, t885-), aJewish-run, senri-philanthropic organizatiori csteblished bv

Lord Nathan Rothschild. Rothschild nrs a merchant bf,nkel and Britain's frrst

Jer,vish N4P and it uas through the IDC that his theolies ort u'orkers'housirrq rvert'

pr.rt flrto pr-acrice.6l The IDC lbcusecl activities in the Spitalfields area of T.ondorr\

East End where the population iargelv consisted ofJer'vs flceirrg Elstern Eutope ancl

Russia, and Irish ininrigrants. The comp:rnv \vas non-secrtarian and ealh proje(t\

includecl follidable looking block drvellings of u,hich the l}rad,v Street Dlr'ellinss,

Spitalfields (r8ge-r978), are rypical examples. Simil:rr to the Peaboc\ rnodel, IDC

elevatiorrs were severe as exterlal decorative detail r'vas sacrificed to provicle a high

standarcl of internal fittings and prir'ate facilities for all units. lnternal staircases' open

to the elenrents, provicled JCCess to fcur units on e:rch landurg atrd a residetlt sr-rper-

interrderrt enforcecl a policv of ti-ee:rccess to erch home. The lrkh Brti.ldcr voiceil its

disapproval that an Irish architect hacl not been chosen to clesign the scheme :rnd, in

the process, r.r,rongly atrributed the desiens to N.S. Joseph\ nepheu,, Delissa Joseph,

an architect famous for u,ork on London',s unclersrround sYsteln' It comnrented:'It is

rxther regrcttable that Lord Iveagh should have ag:rin thought it trecessarv to go

across the w-ater in search of an arclritect. Was there no practitioner here capable of

6r The re.,ova1 of dorrner stories, tt Snorv Fielcl'.s, for exat.nple, s.as to 'lllou' nrore dar,{ight

into the court-v:ud' rvhile Fulharn Paltce also had one block rer.uovecl: Gi'llian Aver' the

Guinness Tmst, letter to authof, Apr. 199,1. 6Z He did so \vith porvers hc' acqr'rired under

the L)ublin Iuprovement (Bul1 Alley Area) Act of rE99; see Aalen' 'fht luc'tqltTtsr'p. :7'

63 Sharnran Kaclisl-r, Joseph, Nathan Solonron (r834-r9o9), C)x-ford dktionary of tlationdl

bioBraphy (oxfbrd, z,oo4) [http:,//\v\rmrorforddrrb.conl,/r.ielr./article/744s+, accessed i.i Apr.

,oi.1. 64 The conlprny .h.rrg.d its,anre to the Industrial l)u.e11i,gs Societl'in r95z and

is sti1l operational as the IDS, r[aintaining ovel I,4OO propertlcs, mally of rvhrch occupY the

original late nineteenth ear\ trventieth-celltury buildings-
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7 Patrick Street Flats anrl shops, Dublin, N.S. Joseph, Son and
Snrithem for Ive;rgh Trusr, r9or. Irhoto: L. King (zorz).

nreeting his lordship'.s viervs?'6j Local expertise was enlployed and the Dublin firm
of Kaye-Parry and Ross, u,ho had substantial experience in the design of bathing
faciiities, u.er-e assigned to oversee the schemet construction.66

The five-storey Guimress,/Ir,-eagh Trust flats u,ere built in two stages lini11s

Patrick Street (r9or) and Bride Street (r9o4), negarinE! the originai proposal offour
paral1e1 blocks typical of the London complexes. The one-, two- and rhree-roomed
units, accessed from enclosed internal staircases, provided a range ofaccomriodation
witl-r both associated and self-contained facilities, the latter reserved for u,hat the lrtsh
Bilder relerred to as a 'superior class of tenants able to pay lor their ou,n sepante
laundr1., balcony and conveniences'.67 The pr"rblication also claimed that this clerno-
graphic embraced a substantia-1 nuurber of Guinness Brer,very and Jacobi Biscuits
Factory ernployees and that a number of those displaced by the constrtiction of the
buildings had not been re-housed in the scheme as they couid not afford the rents of
the new drve11ings.6t w'hi1e the buildings did not carer for the poorest of the working

65 Irish Butlder, 3o Jtn. rgor. Joseph is recordecl as advising on ruodifications to rhe Ilelr.ieu,
Buiidings in r899 rlur:ing discussions to erect'Worknran's clu.ellings'at'Chrisrchurch Fieids',
Gulmcss Archives, GDB/Coo6loo85, Board rninutes, Lonclon. volume r, but rt is not clear
if this rvork proceeded. 66 lrislt Builder, fi June 19o6, credited Kave-Parry and Iloss rvith
tl-re design of the baths,p. 484. lt\ not cleal hon much rnput the Dr.rblin conrpanv had in
the design as the publication sornctinres nristakenly credited Irisl'r dcsigners over l3ritish.
67 lrish &tilder, 6 Apr. r9o7. 68 'Housi,g reform', 'L-\rc h.i* Architcct and Crafisnun, zo
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classes, farnilies earnins more than 25.r. per r,'neek rvere also disqualified frorn appl-vine

rnd, as had beconre conmonplace lvith trust housing, the tenants u,-ere closelv super

r-ised and nronitored.r'e

The Bull A11e1, clevelopnrent marks a notable architectural shilt for the flrnr lr-.n'
Sonr the barrack-like structures typical of its early r'r.ork tor,r.,ards a more eclectic

:resthetic influenced b,v populist sq,1es that defined London\ late nineteenth-centurv
housing provision. The 275-loot long elevations of Patrick and Bride Streets use :r

vibrant red brick, feature cut stone dressings at ground floor level, incorporate deco-
rative panels in coloured-concrete, have sash windou,s ofvaryrng sizes and shapes, and

display striking gable ends ternlinating in coloured concrete cartollches st:rtrnq the

source of benefaction and date of completion.To Decorative bricku'ork and copper
donres top the entrance doorrr,,ays of the stairwells - a popularlocal motif in distjn-
guishing significant public buildings - indicating the irnportance the Tiust attachecl

to the conlplex in the colrtext of urban planning, and sinuous Art Nouveau sq,le rail-
ings encircle the complex.T' The overall aesthetic of the buildings has more in
conunon r,vith the architectural firm'.s mature $'ork tor the 4%o Industrial Du,eilings

Companl', Che'lsea Borough Council, and City of 'W'estnrinister Council as can be

noted in, for exanrple, tl're Grosvenor Estate, Vincent Street, r9o3, the building of
u'hich ran collcurrentl,v r.vith the completion of the Bull Alley project.T'In 1898/9

,Josephi son Charles joined the practice and this appears to have been tire catalvst for
shifting the company'.s rather ponderous aestiretic to-"r,ards a lighter Queen Anne
inflection.73

Joseph and Snuthem provided t\,,o rnore buildings at Bul1 Alley-. The hostel on

Brrde Road is a rniniaturized version of a'Rowton House', the'poor man's hotel'
col)cept that Lord Rorvton had successfulll, established jn Britain. Six store,vs high
rvith a more austere elevation than that of the flat buildings, it r.vas br.rilt in an E-shape

form:rtion l,ith cubicles arranged ofFcentral corridors, clivided by rvooden partitlorl\.
eighteen inches frour the ceiling. Superinterrdents \\.ere ioc:rted on each floor.

garnbling and drinking alcohol were strictly forbidden and rneals could be bought at

cost. A dining roonr, a reading rooni, librarx slnoking room, tailor, shoenr;rker'.

laundry and barber's shop rvere also provided, underlirring the contenrpor;rrl.

discourses on cleanliness. education and social enrichrnent.T4

Sept. r9r3, p. 4r8. 69 Arlen, The bea.qh Trust, p. 68; Guinness Archives.

GDB/Coo4.9/ooo2.o9,'Hrstor1, of the nredical :rnd socral services in Janres' Gate. r894-
1943, by Sir John Lumsclen', p. 58. 70 Seln Rother,v comrrents that the eables

tfernonstrate the influence of Scottisl-r Art Nouvear-r architect. Clharles Rennie Mackintosh.
it lrelan.d and the neu, architecturc.p. ,1o. 7r As Art Nouve:ru had 1itt1e irnpact in Ircland, this

detarl is rnost unuslral. Sinrilar railings can be found in the cornpanl,'s u.ork tor 421, IDC and

London City Council (LCC). 7z Work [or: the 4% IDC inclucles the Evalina Mansions

(r9or) ancl Navarino Mansions (r9o5); r.vork for Clhelsea lSorough Council inclurles Sir

Thonras More l)rve1lings, I3eauftrrt St (r9o3). 73 The Buil.der, 19 June r9o9,'Mr.[o-seph'
(obit.). For colnnlents on shrfts of sq,1s;i rvolkers'housing provision, see A. Stuart fira1,.

Edwartliar arcltitccture (London. 198-5). pp z:,-.3. 74 A rnir of perrlanent flat
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8 Viircent Strcer Fhts. l)iurlico.
London. N.S. -|oseph, Son and
Srnithern irr Lonrlon Cin, C--ouncrl.

r9ol, Copvrishr L)erek Harper-.
(lourtcsr,: http:/r/n,n'u,: geoqraph.org.
r-rk/photo/ r+49939 (2oo9).

More anrbitious, but in keepina \vith ni1letee11th-cel)ru1y anxieties of pubhc
he;rlth. rvas tl're provision of a public srvinuning pool and private reclining baths, at a

trnre r,,,hen Dublin hacl onlv one other such licilirv :rt Tara Street (rgg6-t9g6). Teres.r
llrcatlrnach. in an assessrnent of the sternr or 'Turkish flath' popuiar :rmonsst thc
Victorian rniddle classes, argues that bathine rvas another nicldle-class re.1crio1 ro
outbreaks of cirolera aucl ryphoid, but that ilremory of the F:rnune nnlst also [e
considerecl as a cataly'st for sinrilar prol.isions in Ireland:

The b.th r,vas regarded as a tool for the rnoral and physical advancement of
sociery and was seen to p1a1, a part in the civilization of the'nrasses,, ancl ur
turn in the ntainterlance of the status qr.ro. This was not simpil, about the
shaping of their own class cuLlt*re, but also about the control of others, an
assertion of nriddle-cllss dominance.Ti

As pnncipal Guinness rnedical oficer, batliing had been of concern to Lumsder-r tor
some years. The Ilelvierv Buildings were pror.icled with reclining baths for \\,omen
and children and u,ere ope,ed r-rp to all emplovees and theirlhnrilies in r9o3. ByJulr.
o1'that year it r.r,as noted, rvith some concern, that the facilit1,, which could accoln-

accotrulodation r'vith tenrporary hostel lcconrnrodation had already beel tried, albeit
unsuccessfu111., by Dublin Corporation at Renburb Street (rgg7). 75 Teresa Breathnach.
'For health and pleasure: the Turkish Ilath in Victorian Irelancl', Victorian Literature antl
Culturc,3z:r (zoo4),pp r6z 3.
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9 Iveagh Hostel, Bride Street, Dublin, N.S. Joseph, Son arrd

Snritherr for Iveagh Tmst, rgot. Photo: L. I{ing (:'olz).

rtroclate up to rOO peopie per rveek, hacl no clients some rveeks ancl a maxltuurlr of

elcven on others.7" The Ivoagh llaths r'vere erected or-r land donatecl b1' Dublin

Cor:poration ancl unlike tl're flats or hostel were intended as a public .rtlretritl

providing b:rthing facilities (reclinine baths, shor.vers anc'l foot bath$, a 65 x 3o toot

:u,inuuitrg pool lir leisure and erercise, atrtl a vierving gallerv at lllezzanine level,

uhich ensured the pool \vf,s populai.. for local sporting conrpetitiolrs. The builchng is

recogrizabll- similar to both the flats and the hostel but the asYmtt-retrical frontai

elevation is the rnost striking of the tlrree : featuring a boicl archu,a,v topped u'rth

.lecorative panels. a copper donre and cut-sto1le dressings, Seln Rctther.v suggests th:It

1r is rypicrl of an Enghsh Art Nor-rveau sryle fomrulateci b,v Charles l{an'isorr

Tos.nsend (r85r-r928) rvho designed the striking Bishopsgate Institr.rte (r895) :urd

\\rhitechapei Art (iallery (1896) in London's East End 77

The nvo-and-a-hJf acre park betr'r'eeu the Bull Al1ev buildings and St Patrick\

C--rthedral displaced the nunrerous strect traders r,vho operatecl stal1s in the inrnrcciiate

lrea and, protected bv royrl charter, an alternative site had to be provitled. The ir,'eagh

,\l;rrtet (19o6) wrs built at some distal)ce from the other facilities at the eclge oie

76 Guinrress Archives, GDI3/PEo3.orlo35o. 'Womctr's baths, Belvieu" TT Rotherl'.

i.J,tnrl and the nau atdritecturc,p. 34. Thc building s.as so1cl to L)r-rblin Clorporati('1) tn lrjl
::icr having been on loan to the utunicipal authorlties 1br solte,vears. T'he Oorp,x.16lnp

-Lied felling number:s and structural darrage betbre deciding to close the baths in r98-s. The

ruilcling is lrou. a privatelv orvnecl leisr-ue centre with ver-v 1ittle rctnainit.ts of tl-re origiral

:lternal design.

a:l..:,
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ro Iveagh Baths, Bride Street, DubLn, N.S. Joseph, Son and
Snlthem for lveagh Trust, 19o6. Photo: L. King (zorz).

DADC estate (r8ll2) on nearby Francis Street and reflects another dimension ro the
discourse on health and hvgiene: the selline and disposal of foodstutk. This partrc-
ular nrodel had been charnpioned by Burdett coutts r,vho pr-ovided a Gothic-revival
sqrle rndoor food market (1869-80)28 fbr: local traders at columbia Market, Bethnal
Green, piaced at a distance fiom her housing provision at columbia Sq,are (rg59).
Part of Burdett Coutts' t'notivation r,vas 'to harness the disorder of the streets', ancl
sinrilar pleas to provide an alterirative to outdoor tradir:rg were commonplace in
Dublin by mid-centurv.Te An enclosed fruit and vegetable market irad been built at
Marvt Lane (r892), designed by Spencer Harry a,d replacing rhe notorious o1d pil1

Lane rnarket, r'vhile the Pim iamily had irn-ested in an enclosed, arcaded market at
South Great Geor:ge's Street (r88r), designed by Locku,,ood and Mawson. The Iveagh
Market, designed bv a British architect Living irr Dublin, Frederick G. Hicks, is Neo-
Classical in design and therefor-e radically different in sq.1e ro the other br_rildings. It

78 These are the dates the building was operational as a martet. The building's original
purpose proved unpopular as 1oca1 traders preferred to se11 outdoors and it was subsequeltly
turned into warehouses and u,,orkshops. It was dernolished sometime between r95g and
r96r: see http://archiseek.conr/.z,orzlr869-columbia-market-drvellings-london/ [accessed:
o5.o5.rzl. 79 Susan Lervis 'The artistic and architectural patronage of Angela Burdett
coutts' (PhD, Roval Holloway, Universiry of Lo,don,Jan. zorz), p. zo; Irish Builder, t Feb.
t859. Edel Sheridan argues that Dublin markets came under scrutiny from the seventeenth
century onr,vards as a cause for concern:'Designing the capital city: Dubiin, r.166o-rgro'in
Bradv and Slrnms (eds), Dublin throtyh spdce and time,p. 78.
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rr Iveagh Market, Francis Street, I)ub1in, FG Hicks for
Iveagh Trust, rgo5. Photo: L. King (zotz).

specialized in the sale of old clothes and bric-a-brac in the fi-ont section o1' the

building - which contained some enclosed units similar to those in a conteillporarv

shopping centre - and the sale of fish and foodstufB at the rear. A disinfecting

chamber and washhouse to launder goods lr'ere provided and on conlpietion the

building was handed over to Dublin Corporation, which had the responsibiliq' of
rnonitoritg the cityt markets.

The final building of the conrplex, The Iveagh Play Centre (r9r5), provides the

for-rrth elevation of the Bul1 A1ley site and was conceived as a comnttlniq, centre and

educationai facility designecl by Dublin-based architects McDonnell and Reid. It lvas

rnfluenced bv the Peoplei Palace, X4i1e End, East London (r887), a faciliry established

tor the working classes to which Edrvard Cecrl Guinness irad donated r-ronies. It

combined popular entertairrment with education, technical tuition and entertain-

nlent in the form of a concert ha11, library, su'innring poo1, gynmasiunl and $dntel

garden.8o Known locally as the'Bayno'- from the u'ord'beano'meaning feast - the

Iveagh Play Centre srrnilarly consisted of an assenrbly room, gvllrrlasium and cl:rss-

rooms, providing skills training and after school care and meals - buns and cocoa -
ibr local children frorn the ages of three to fourteen. Architecturallr,. its Flenrish

Baroque design bears no resemblance to the other buildi.ngs in the conrplex but its

8o For a contextual study ofthe origins ofthe Peopleis I)alace, see: SirnonJovce,'Caslles iil
rhe air: the peoplet palace, cnltural refbrmisrn and the East End working class', Ecloriart

Srrr,/ie.s, 39:4 (Sur.nmer, r996), pp 5r3-38.
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rz h,c:rgh P1a,v Oetrtre. Bu11 Alle1,. I)Lrblir, origin:rl tlrau.rirg by Mc I)onneli and Reid lor
Ivcagir Trust. t9o6. i)hoto: L. I{ing nith perntission of the lveagh Tr-ust.

rppearance is in keeping r,r,ith the grandioseness of jts Br:itish archetype. The Pl:r,v

Centre rl''as based on an ear'her prqect tounded by Edw'arcl Cecil Gr-rinriess o11 Francis

Street (r9o9), the popr-rlariw of u.hich inspired the construction of the larecr

building. The Pla,v Centre relnrined rn high demand until the r9_5os when the crw
centrc becarne heavily depopr-rlatecl in the wake ol the Corporatioll'.s suburban

housing schernes.

The range of faciLities provided at Bull Alley and the rhetorrc of social inrprove-

ment they reflected were extraordinarv- within philanthropic provision generally and

are rnore rypical of - and in some cases exceed - provision r.vithin the moclei village
concept. Ahnost all the buildings are stil1 in use ancl broadlv in the rnanner fbr rvhich
thev lr''ere intended. The irousing and hostel have undergone substantial relurbish-
ment and units :rre much sought after, tlre b:rths were privateiv soid (r99o) and nor,v

comprise - substantia]lv altered internally - a leisure centre, r'vhile the Piay Centre
u,as sold to Dublin Vocational Education Conrmittee (1977) and became the

Liberties College. The Market l-ras been the only casuaity: sold oIf by the

Corporation r.-z,ooo ancl rejected for corrversiori i1lto a hotel, it rs now- derelict.

CONCLUSION: GIFT GlVING AND lTS CONSEOUENCES

As others have argr.red, the study of philanthropy is a complex weave, reflective of
personal and societal concerns that have broad cultural impact. The motivations of
nineteenth-century industrial philanthropists have long been problematized and it
has often been argued that the establishment of the Guinness,/Iveagh tusts'bought'
titles for Edward Cecil Guinness and eased his passage through Victorian society; the

. Jr!,1i-trl /1r,,\
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trct that he rvas nracle l3aron Iveegh (r89r), Viscount Iveagh (r9or) and Earl oflveagh
(r9r9), certainlv supports this thesrs.sr In choosing to make a public announcenrenr
in the press :rnd establishing a housing trust bearinq his narne u,hile he was still eli\-e.

Edu'ard Cecil Guinness replicated the actions of Peabodr., conrbining genurnc c1\:1.

colrcern rvith the clesire {br public recognition. 'While this strateg,v $.as not Lunisual

in the niueteenth century it rvas not rvithout disapproval and the American bene-
flrctor rv:rs crrticized at his orvn funeral for his'arrrbition'and'ostentrtion'in thrs

regard.s' Fronr an historical distance, it is inrpossible to be clear as to an indn,irlual\
exact intentions, 'uvhether they u,ere acting ill their ourn interest, altrutsur or both.
Depending on perspective, the Bul1 Alley scherne can be altenr;rtel_v'reacl' as svnrbolic
of rvorking-class containment or, conscious of the area'.s extreme povert\., segrcq.rtioll
in support of the rhetoric of self-irnprovernent.E3 Thrs theorv- is sr-rpportc-d by local
folklore; in 198o one resiclent otlered:'. . . to get one of these places [Iveaeh 

-h ust flatl
r.'our fatherrvould have to be an artisan . . . they [the flats] cornparecl as p:rlaces rg.rnst
living in lhe slums of Dublin'.s+ Edrvard Cecrl Guinnessi donation uas increeliblv
gel)erous, the facilities he financed had a positir,.e and lasting inrpact on the fabric of
Dublin 1ife, but the enrphasis on social confornritv that trusts like Guinness,/Iveagl-r

espoused ensured that access to c1ualit1- housing, leisure, eclucational and tradine 1;rcil

ities came at a price for rndividuals and sociery Marcel N,4auss argues that gift gn-urg
a1rva1,s has a 'contractual' exchange value and that with the acceptance of a gift are

expectations of a reciprocal payrnent:'In theorv such gifts are voluntary but in fact
the,v are given and repaicl . . . the transaction itself is based on obligation altrl
e-conornic self-interest'.i5 Mauss' corunents have a particular resonance with regard
to philanthropic gestures :rs he slltes:

8r In r9o3, Krng Edrlard VII visitcd the hostel, then under coilstruction, lvhile tr rgrr King
George V and Queen Mar,v visited the Francis Strcet play ard education centre,rvhich rn:r1,

have had sonre bearing orr Echvard Cecil Guinness'.s accolades. 8z l\obert Winthorp,
phil;rnthropist, politicran and lriend criticized Peabodv for not havrng '... a pre-curincnt
neasure of that sort of chariry rvhich shuns pub1icit1,, rvhrch shrinks from obserr':rtion. ancl

nhich, according to one of our Seviourt well-renrerlbered injunctions,"doeth rts ahrs in
secret"',citedinMorris,'Chansingperceptionsofphilanthropy',p. jo 83 Prunn,arsr-res
that nineteenth-centllrv urban Dublin produced'geographical seeregation'eurblernaric of
'soctal stratificatron and cl:rss self consciousness'and that each social group \vas'.rtrxrou.: ro
place an inclisputable distance betr'veerr thernselr.es and those beneath theur. iirrther
enforcing class distinctior.rs'.'Inrproving the urban environrnent', p. 167. 84 1)ep.rrtnrcnr oi
Irish Folklore, UCD, Urban Folklore Project, NFC zooz_zor-4, M6na Ni Ailbhartargh.
intervier'v lvith Ambie Co11ins, Iveagh Trust, New Bride Street, z6 Mar. i98o. 85 Nllrcel
Mauss, translated by Ian Cuntrison, The giJt:;forns and.functions t,f txdtange iil arcltt:itt !rit.!t..
(London, 1966), p. r. While Mauss r,vas prirnarily concerned rvith the historv of gilt
exchanging ancl contenrporarv systens in Polynesia, Melanesia, :rnd north u,,est Anterica. he
ttotes'... the same nroraliry arrd econonry are at lvork,:rlbeit less notlceabl),, irr our os.n
societies, and r've believe that in then.r rve have discovered one of the bases of -social lite . p.
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The gift not yet repaid debases the man u,,ho accepted it, particular\ if lie did
so u,ithout thought of return ... chariry u,ounds hinr n'ho receives,\,-e must
ah.l-ays return more than u.e receir,'e, the return is alu,a.vs bigger and more
costly.s6

These observ:rtions are particularly interesring when rhe irnplicit and explicit
connections betr,l,een the Guinness Brervery, Ed.,r,ard Cecil Guiluress, and the
Guinness/Iveagh Trust are considered. It is irnpossible to ascertain the excl'range

value of this philanthropic gesture but at the very ieast the builclines rvere the visible
and constatrt reniuder of the rnunificence of an individual benelaction as linked to
a specific industrial concerll arrcl a popular conmrodiry The architectural evidence
of this relationship can be understood as suggesting an inn2rte understanding ofbrand
identit,v and corporate :rdvertising in an age before such concepts rvere forrnally
articulatecl. Barry tserdo1l corrmerlts that by the end of the nineteenth century'busi,
ness and industry also began to lssert clairns through the rnanipulation of
architectural irnagery', exploiting the urban pronrinence of buildrngs such as Ihctories
and w:rrehouses r'vith a nascent sense of advertising'anc1 cites brer,r,erjes as being one
of the industries most prone to this strategl'.ri In outlining the'kindness of the late
Lord lveagh', the interest he took in 'his men' ancl the recognition of this by
enrpkNees and'tire general public iri Ireland', Lurlsden reflected on almost fiIryL years

of service to Guimess, stating: 'Thc "human touch" as :l nlatter of "goocl business"
and the "emplover'.s conscience" have never been lost sight of, and I venture to thirrk,
quite apart frorn the humanitarian standpoint, it has been a splendicl advertiserlent.'88

The Guinness,/Iveagh Trust Btrildinss and the Guirrness Breu,ery bookencl e

co111pact area of- Dublin's citv centre, providing permrnent :rnd monurnental
rernin,:lers of Dublinls premier industrl-. The Bull Allev buildines are conspicuous -
urrlike the Belview, Rialto. Thomas Court and Kevin Street buildings , and
concretize sper:ific nineteenth-century values and anxieties, imported into a city that
\vas on the cusp of seisnric change and social and political revolution. Post-
Indepenclence, dilTerent perspectives on block housing enrerged and this lnodel of
hor-rsing becalne the don'rain of the poorest in socierr,.. Nonetheless, the r,vork of the
Guinness/lveagh Tiust and the Guinness Brerverv serve as a visible and tlngible
reminder of the influence of philanthropv o11 the development of rnunicipai housing
strategies in the nrove tor,vards a u.elfare state.Ee

86 Ibicl..p.63. 87 Rarrl,Bergdoll, I)uropeanijr.hik:(htrc: tT5o rigo (Oxford,zooo),pp275-
6. 88 Grrirrrress Archives, GDB/Coot,.9/ooo2.o9, l.urnsden,'History of the nreclical and
social services in Janres' Gate, p. r. 89 The Iveagh Trust contirruecl to bui1d. Projects
inclncle the lr.eagl'r Clardens 136 cott:rges in Clrur.nlin (t9z{t 36) and rrz sheltered units
in Rathr.nirres (196o-73). Recentlv it has fbcr-rsed on nraintaining and impror.ing the orrgirral
buildings but has also takett orvnershrp ofsonre nerv bLrililing prograilrr]les including the 5o
unit Elevcden House, Cork Street (-:,oro), t3o units:rt Clongritlin, north l)Lrb1in, rro unir:
at Applervood, Su,ords. The organization currently houses ro88 people: 'l'he lrca.qh Trust,
Lltttutdl rclort,20toj p. ro. The Guinness Trust, Londorr, is nou, the (luirrness Partnersh'ip and
operatcs national11,. lt lias provided 6o,ooo honres for r:,o,ooo people.


